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円谷幸吉を記念すること : 福島県須賀川市の動向
を中心に


























































｢人物記念館｣の設立年代は､ 1950勺-･以前が8作､ 1950年代が11作､ 1960年代が36件､ 197()
年代が46作､ 1980年代が110作､ 1990-951E:･が76件である｡
6　｢人物記念館｣についてi--_過的に扱った先行研究は､ [森mほか1999] ､ [小松　2001] ･






















































































































































































































































































38　『読売新聞』 1988年10Jl211削刊｡ iJl木俳人郎は､ FlJ糾二ついて､ ｢li距離ランナーの退
出:｣ (1976年)というルポルタージュをきいている｡
39　[斤山198(): 1]
40　がJJ肴は､紹介する占誌により､ ｢友情の碑｣ (『第27LuJ入会パンフレット』､ 48貝)や｢記念
碑｣ ([占-lTJ 1980: 1])､ ｢顕彰碑｣ ([須賀川市教育委員会1978:343])など様々な呼び
jjがされるが､本稿では｢忍耐の碑｣と呼ぶことにする｡





















































































































































































































































To commemorate Kokichi Tsuburaya :
Focus on the case of Sukagawa City,
Fukushima Prefecture
Teruyuki Kobayashi
In Japan, since ancient tirnes･ there have been folkways to deify the dead, whlCh
increased in variation throughout eras. Especially, after the Meiji era, Japanese
governnlentS combined with Shintoism built a lot of shrines deifying the dead
("jinbutsu ji'y'a''). However, after World War II , the combination of the state and
shintoism collapsed, which kept people from building such shrines continuously･ Did,
these folkways, then, disappear? The present author is of the oplnion that it is not the
case. After Wor一d War Ⅱ , these folkways have actually been replaced by the practice
ofbuilding museums commemorating the dead (….)'L'nbulsu kL'nenkan" ).
The author introduces one of these, the Memorial Museum of Kokichi Tsuburaya in
sukagawa City, Fukushima Prefecture･ Kokichi Tsuburaya (1940-1968) was a
marathon runner, who won the bronze medal in the 1964 Summer OlymplCS held in
Tokyo, Japan, and committed suicide in 1968･ In this article, first, the background of
establlShing the museum is investlgated･ Next, several movements of commemoratlng
him in Sukagawa City are reviewed.Asa result, it turned out that this museum was the
house of Tsuburaya,s family, and people started calling lt "museum"･ Thenl in 2006,
his fanli)y offered his objects to Sukagawa City, and opened the "Memorial Hall of
Kokichi Tsuburaya●'in the city･
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